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sfees 
faf less than $50 before the offerings were stan
dardized, so priests who are "taking cuts will 
be taking smaller cuts when compared to two 
years ago!* 

Father Schrader recommended that critics 
- of the salary adjustment give jit a year's trial. 
"If thereare n e e # f o r ^ the Salary 
and Benefits ( ^ n ^ t ^ ? o u W kiokat itT he 
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i«i^^^Sam6ijp^r^ii& ?sire just hanging on 
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priests who per
formed more'than 30 weddiijgsand funerals 
aycar wold lc^incomte^Tliis might lessen 
the mcenttvetotake â ^̂ fe sug-
gestedMFiiithermo^^ as-
'se^^KaTfe^avej|ge'of MS'bji rembnies a year 

ci^in«'jasa.4esuit^iecjiimnen- -
dadons made early j t o year % ^ M 
Priests'ebunalr in 
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rather than of the celebrant — as had been al-
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IliecouncU's recommendations called Tor a 
standanl$50fee. Pre™ 
stole fee had beenleft largely fop 
of individual :pastors randy celebrants. The' 
recommendations Jdsoe^ 
priestremuneratibn schedule to include some 
fonn of comrKhsafibh to offset the 1 ^ 
cpme when the offerTrigs begirj to go into par-' 
ish treasuries. 1 ^ Juri^ H. 
Clark approvelithe^^ 

Father Roy lHg^ens^t*F^her"Joseph 
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they canreceiye feedback and give input*' Fa-
ther Sfchrader said: t;w • 

He also acknowledged that the $1,500 ad
justment might be a burden on some parishes 
and might result in a loss of income for some 
priests. "Father Kiggcns tried to identify a'.(dol
lar amount) that would not put an undue strain 
on small parishes and an undue decrease in in
come in larger parishes where priests were 
receiving morej' Father Schrader said; He ad-

ment recc^ninendati6n)^v«w^ 
titer akmgjhajtweijfe^ 

Father IQggens; .o^£^;ths^in^|pbent-
ing the new stolerfee, guidelines kipart of 
move toward a more whbiistk view of minis
try — and away from the cultic (sacramental) 
notion of priesthood that tiesj income to 
'sacramental responsibilities. "As critical as 
sacramental ministry is, it's not the be all and 
end all of the priest's roleT he said. "We're see-
ingministry in term Of pastoral ministry—the 
whole gamut of ministry :— not just 
sacramental" 
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consequently, seldom officiate, -sevimflprlests. 
have noted. T^ey point put that if the 15,pri-
ests were eliminated from calculations^ the 
average would rise to 34^8.| \; 

The major objection tothe proposal, how
ever, was to the way it was authorizedf Father 
Weis said. "Our big disappointment was that 
when we were told about it, it was already in 
operation'* he remarked. "It became a fact be
fore we had a chance to deliberate on its ptus-
sesI or minuses. We felt left out of the decision 
process!' 

Father Murphy, who made the motion to dê  
lay implementation of the proposal, also ex
pressed reservations about the the process. "I 
didn't feel we'd had enough time to study or 
discuss it!' '.' ' :"v ;' ~ '" : • "'_;•. \_ ' 

He suggested that the lack of discussjonhiad 
resulted from a weakness in the conimittee 

ests* salaries. They cbnducted; tlte jsurvey in - structure of the personnel commission itself . 

Bishop Clark, Episcopal Bishop Burrill to lead 
interfaith services for AIDS patients, families 
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The Diocese of Rochester has announced 
that Bishop Matthew H. 'Clark will officiate 
at a February 19 healing service for AIDS 
patients aiid their families. Theservice — the 
first of its "kind in the Roman Catholic 
Diocese of Rochester — will take place at the 
New Life Presbyterian Church, 243 Rosedale 
Ave., at?p.m. 

The next evening, Bishop William Burrill, 
head of the Episcopal Diocese of Rochester, 
will lead a memorial service in honor of 
deceased AIDS patients. The service will 
begin at 7 p.m. at Temple B'rith Kodesh, 
2131 Elmwobd Ave. 

lOrgahizers note that the two services will 
mirk the first time the Episcopal and Roman 
Catholic churches in a diocese have cooper
ated in such services. According to Catholic 
diocesan officials, however, Catholic 
dioceses elsewhere in the country have 
conducted similar services, petitioning fqr 
the -cure, of AIDS, acquired, immune defi
ciency syhdrpme. 

AccorcUng to John Kubiniec, director for 
liturgical music in the diocesan Office of 
Liturgy and one of the planners of the 
services, the theme for the two is "Love, 
Hope and Healing." 

Plaza Apartments 

Yet he noted that the healing service is not 
intended to provide "miracle cures for 
anyone involved. What we're looking for is a 
healing of souls and spirits." 

The services were organized by AIDS 
Rochester, Inc., a community-based group 
that offers support-to AIDS patients and 
their families. The group is currently pro
viding services to 215 people. 

AIDS Rochester's director, Jackie Nudd, 
said the group asked the two bishops to 
conduct the services because they "felt two 
men of their magnitude could! make fori a 
tremendous statement to the community."; 

Nudd.added that in contacting the two 
bishops, "We hoped for the best, and we got 
the best." i 

In addition to the services, AIDS 
Rochester will offer two workshops at New 
Life Presbyterianjon Saturday, Feb. 20. The 
first session, which mil take place from 10 
a.m. to noon, will deal with intimacy issues. 
Tlie secohU, entitled '"When a friend has. 
AIDS," will runfrom 2-4 p.m. ! 

For information about the services or the 
workshops, contact the Rev. Kathy Elliott at 
(716)271-8478. f-- ^' 

.Convenient to medical facilities 

^''^24 hour secuiitj$ : « $ ; ; 
Section 8 HUD rental aseistance available 

Studio; 
One Bedroom 4 Two Bedrooni Apartments 

The Plaza Apartments 
125 St. Paul Stre«t 

ATLANTIC CITY 
Departure from Rochester . 
.InclucfesiGatered Coach, 2 ' 

•JNkjhtsjHotel, Trumps sGas--'; 
îjie Resort ,Caana,"6aily ' i; 

"breakfast at Trumps Gastle. 
.Buffet Dirrner April Sth^nd 
•show at Trumps Castle; 

; {$12.00 in coins. Sit down 
J'ChickehDinner at AtkntJs Hotel &Casmtt t^ 

FrankiSinarra Jr. ^iow atAuarrtiSiHotelM' :Tt 

CALL TODAY FOR RESERVATIOP 
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